
 

 

6th February 2015 

February 

8th Education Sunday 

in St Peter’s Church 

9.30 a.m. Pine class to 

lead. 

12th Adult Prayer 

Group 9:00—9:20 a.m. 

13th Workshare KS1 

2.30—3.00 p.m. 

KS2 2.45 p.m.—3.10 

p.m. 

16th First day of half 

Term. 

23rd In-Service train-

ing. 

24th School opens for 

children. 

March 

3rd Swimming Gala 

9th Juniors needed 

for rehearsal after 

school 3:15—5:00 p.m. 

10th Final rehearsal & 

perform to playschools 

9:15. School Perform-

ance 7 p.m. 

11th School Perform-

ance 7 p.m. 

12th School Perform-

ance to Infants and 

pre school children 

9:30 a.m. 

13th Uniform Shop 3 

p.m. 

16th Bikeability Yr 4 

 

T: 01277 213945 

F: 01277 230046 

www.huttonallsaints.co.uk 

admin@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Whilst in the school grounds/waiting areas, please do not allow your children to ride on 
their bikes or scooters.  This can be dangerous!   

A reminder that the school office hours are 8:40a.m. to 12:30p.m. and 1:15p.m. to 
3:30p.m Our fire register will be incorrect, if you return or pick your child up during the 
lunch break as the year 6 children who man the office, are unable to sign them in or out. 

It was the turn of Lime class parents to join their children for lunch on Thursday. 
Next week Cherry class parents are welcome.  If you would still like to join your child 
for lunch, please send 
£2.30 to school in a 
sealed, named enve-
lope by Tuesday 10th 
February. This is very 
important as Mrs Eng-
lish needs to know the 
exact numbers for ca-
tering purposes.  
 

Thank you for all your 

maths challenge entries.  

The winner is Bluebell 

Jones.  Well done Blue-

bell.  Merits go to : 

Charlotte Williams, Dar-

shan Anand, Victoria 

Adefiranye, Ellison Carr, 

James Florence, Ryan 

Wilson, Grace Kersey, 

Tomas Baron, Jenna  

Ashton and Bluebell 

Jones. 



EYFS and KS1  

We were visited by Natasha from The Chicken and Frog bookshop in Brentwood on Wednesday as part of our National 

Storytelling Week.  Each class took part an interactive storytelling workshop and we had lots of fun! 

 

KS2 

The author of the 

Edwin Spencer 

books, J D Irwin 

visited the Juniors 

on Wednesday.  We 

had a really great 

day and you can 

visit her blog on 

www.jdirwin.com  

Attendance 

Best week 

ending 

30/1/15   

Sycamore    

 

Best atten-

dance for the 

year so far:  

Willow 

 

This has been received from THE HELEN ROLLASON TEAM (CANCER CHARITY) 

We have been lucky enough to have been drawn as a contender for a collection day at Stamford Bridge when Chelsea 

plays Burnley on Saturday 21st February.  In order to secure the place we need to get more votes than the other medical 

charities that are also trying to get the same day.  All you have to do is click on the following link: 

http://www.chelseafc.com/the-club/foundation/foundation-fundraising/matchday-collections.html 

Click on HRCC (it is about halfway down the page) and fill in some basic details.  Voting ends on Monday 16th Febru-

ary.  Please help us secure this vital collection day.  We would be extremely grateful if you could also pass this on to eve-

ryone you know. We are up against some big charities with a large support base so we really do need your support on 

this. 

http://www.chelseafc.com/the-club/foundation/foundation-fundraising/matchday-collections.html


 

WILLOW CLASS ASSEMBLY 
 

Thank you Willow class for your won-
derful assembly on Forces.  We learnt 

lots of new information and really 
enjoyed your singing. 

Thank you for your generosity! 

This truly is an amazing amount 

raised by friends and family for 

the NSPCC. 

WELL DONE EVERYONE! 

Active Kids Vouchers 

We now have the box in the school office for your Sainsbury’s vouchers.  

Please can we ask that you save them until you have a bundle of 100 

(either in 5’s or 1’s—they must not be mixed) before you send them in 

 

Lime and Cherry class had a special visitor this week.  Mrs Baron came in to talk about her home country of Argen-

tina.  The children looked at traditional dress, food and drink and even the Argentinian football kit!  We also learnt how 

to sing heads, shoulders, knees and toes in Spanish!  Thank you Mrs Baron. 

EDUCATION SUNDAY 

8TH FEBRUARY 9:30A.M. IN ST. PETER’S CHURCH. LED BY PINE 

CLASS.  WE WOULD LOVE TO SEE YOU THERE. 


